
CHAPTER I. FIELDS OF A'.rr:·Jf!':::J1. 
' ( h\· ,. G.it 

'--- :·1 t ,-,.~;-., ... <c.ll~--1• 
l, we cornlic.e1· ,?. field of o.ttention., '' 

Tho purpooe qt t~ inc\'4f7 is to determine the ll:l¥D in which EDGUDh 
speakoro expreea idw,. a·lft11atI·,mn··pelapo 'be C!lllod pro-aathoatical. 
1"11ltheQ...tice itael.t iEJ a abatract, formal di&Cipliml, but it has ito roota 
in oxporience, und 11~ 1ibo wa-r that experience ia tarmali~<l nDd otructurod 
by lan(;,-.ge. To :Jpeclc Gt •a field ot attontion• 1s to upo;:lk 1D tt&e u0at 
.s'eDOml ~ posoib.h, ot our hmlm uperience. 

loOl, The tti)lcl <1l 9.t1.8Jltton ia that 1lh1ab 1B atteadecS to. not aametb:1.n6 in itself aD4 
i."ldapGlldcn t. • 

For i.natance, 11hat mi&ht 'be to ant, porson a box ot booa ~t be to 
£U'l0ther person old ll' .. per, to eno'thor persmi. a librury oo o. pu-t1c\.4lar 
sub~cct, to anotmr i->rson a load to be eMried• and so to.-th. 

lo02 'l'btt t:W.ch 1e not a fl-?j.d of 1.~ttontion need not con<Xirn uo, oince it it ccncema 
us, then it l>eco.~ae t:. ,fj~::.:: of attention. 

Thua tho quaati<m or the thins in itself. as dist~ fl-cm the 
thing lJGrceivod, 13 rlilfllly a \iaeleae queution. Th:~ ~v t.h1nc tfO oan 
kn~ o.laout wnat is not parcoivod is wh.. ..... t it r.u.eht be i:t vo t-A!rc to pu
ccivo it. n is o.t J.ae.s-1; true that •to be 1a to bo percoivod', OD4 
uhothor there is .:wytt,1.r.e more to bu~ out3ide ot b.Ji.ng JX>rcciV{;C • w 
do not nnd can by dei'ini ti.011 novcr know. 

::..,1 J.n1.-· i.£ii.lJ• 110 COIW~r the f'bl.d of att,:~: :.ion vi thout re~tricti.ng the typo o1· field 
in!.•~ 'lay,. 

Thio 86Ct1on ltill naceeeori.13 be ooaewhat abetract and. pineral, 
ainct: :.t -will bo UBu1\u at tho outset to set down tbe ooot i\)neral,. 
uproouiano, applicable to miy and all experiencea. Howuv;;:r, an attcpt 
uill bo oade 1n the inaet ~!pha to ,p.v .. e& .. mplc& aa uoll ao ezpla
ooUOD.n. In a later aection, certain 1· .. ii t:rictiona will be P11t on tho 
tield at attention, BO thL,t tcr.lJO applicu.oJ.e to tbeoe roetri~ted. apan,. 
encce onn be conoidcrecl. It iB true tbo;t wi exploratory •tud¥ ot pre
aathemnticnl expraeoiona most prof'i t,.bly map■ t.rom the a,eaitio to tba 
aaa,eral, in :J;Jnt.'lstic tuhi011e However, the moat eoooo;uc:al ~ to 
report the results, and 1imw tho way wsed in this pnpor, 1D to GO frGD 
t.bc, aonerc.1 to the opeoit1c, reoapibl.atint: in mar• the pr-ooeu 
11bich 1!1W3t aotually be 1IN4 iii f.nq\W)'. . Thia 1a not intendad. to 1mpq 
bt the anaqUo metbo4 of preaent&ticm is 8lJT ~ superior to tbe a,u-
1:!»tic method ot mqw.ry. It ta IIIIINq bt each is u.setul 1n iu om 
-.,, the one for~ and b aio far ocmpact preaontation. 
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;~.:i:.r .;.i.,h;t of u f:iekl od: .1:.tt:ntion tho question of content" 

'rbe llOSt :13 tu:.:-.:ll queetian to aak cone~ thtit \fhich v~ attend to 
ie "Woo.t is it"? It io poeaible for tho ansvcn· to th.1.tl quasttoo to be 
q_\lite eJ.aborate~ in::lw:!.i.:og a 6('8at deal of i.nfol"lll&tiono lut if a m1n1mum 
iSlUlller can ba B1vea, tl i..& aJlS\\C: will UINll.l.q in 00Cll8 wny tell tho content 
or what io undoo: c,)lis1dera'lia1. For maple. tho amnN1" m1(jlt be "two 
heavy 'boma of boakz." bll1i in that oue the mm•• anner would be "booka". 
£:van the uuswer "b.>oa" to this qua.Uc:111 p:na ._ intomatic:m concerning 
'.llOril than meroly ~-ie coa.t.n.t. To be apec1fic. 1 t abolla that there 1a a 
cez-<;,J.in wliformity, and. it above plurality. • But trOQ ouch an azwwr w 
ree:.. that in eome 3eD8e w Jmov the "atutt" whioh mlrN up the tield ot 
&t~di:m, 

.:, Ul .. 1.:nn. .... pon.diJ1~r tc tho ooote:1t ot a field of atten.tiGn a ccatetrr El cau bo gi.WDo 

:Le llll. "."l\\lDG codru;.t.--names are ~~t·:;rmiDed. 011.ly .,, ~~ <MJt by 8011a more pnaral metlo4 
of clacsiticaticm., 

At th:·.,, h11eJ >t paarality 0 we can olearq cmq tin4 thcl DIUD8 of ecma 
ccmtant ~r e,a,Ci~ it trca an Bng11ah apaeker 11bo W1114 .1mo1r it, and 11bo 
.acts ao an 1n.fc r.nt. 

1.,:u.·,2 It ~ b<..i that a name aq not alraaq be sl,.ftll in tbe oultwe tar tbe conlct ot 
o. -, ·:lold of attontian • 

.For instance, tbe box of boalr:a clearq laa a oam.Meme "booka", 
elapp,lud lt, tho cw.tm-e. !lowVC". if tbo t1el4 ot attat:im 1Dolud.N 
i:aoJa,, lliddlo C, a._ 1111d a-m••• w bne DO MIIII r Mq n.ailable ill 
Engliab ~ llhich \o -- tb1a Vo'-twa:zi. 

1., l.t2l 'Ph:ls io ~ot a d8!1ni t1on which movee t.ra aenral to spec.1tio. tut 1D n.tllar U. 
T .aiclent at a fact in ~ilb. 

:· ... lt?.J ··: -J.i.-. prc1iuctivv .i..n tba+--1Jn op111 een'8Dce oan be foal ~ \tbich the 1111M tar the 
,;. nt«it Cf H r.iwa rfc lcl ot attmtian 0811 be c»t ... pl4, 

What lff) WDl;t in 1:b1.e caa 1a a~ 11r td:.~oh •1tbor the DM119 

lfhicb tho culture reooant•• ar the m111 ~ ie ccdMd ts tbe roemaa 
csn be doton:aint.-d 1n nab a --.v bt tbe cpldU.mllr does not ggpp~ tbll 
D™ to tho 1.nforiJlmt., ID 1111a GDN, ._ prooedure 1B l'G1At1ftl7 a1wp]e, 
b&1t in other ao.t.;es, the prooeduN 1lil1 FON quit. bard to tin4. In 
general, tr.e principle 1io bt folio.■4 1a bt the experiant iDuDt alter 
the ~t an litU• u poum.'14'. u 1ad1oa~ in 1.01 it 1a 1.,.... 
dble to attend to~ without~ to it, &lld tb\111 OCWJDiderinc 
it froc a pamt of vielro !bl tul£ of* Ul'fNtiaator 1a to ab ~t 
point of Viov as general and, 1rstal, u MIIVal u poasil'al.eo 
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- lal.12'1.o Suah an open aentenco migh.t be "what we are attending to we call by tho name 

" ------· 
This is a SOP',"lioticated way of rephr.aeing the questimn "What io 

that?" Tlte difficulty with the simple question io that tbe answer uq auppq 
too much in:formationa The note to loll indicated the rau&e ot poesibUitiea 
tor tho anower to that queetiOllo If possible, w 111.sh 1D this case to 
l1cit ourselves simply to the cotl'h,,1;: • ~~ is true. of oourae, that 
ve can never at·l:e~. onl;y to toot pure cmntt.ntQ Bllt n woul.4 lilm 
to have 8. J'I..Stlk for wi.iat, relative to our point of vi.Olrtt C8ll 'be COD&lidffed 
the conter~t c the Jield of atter.tiono 

loll24 We c,m tlms say that the name ie the ansver to th.a questiant "How is the con.tent 
ot the field of attention named?" 

Tlu.s 18 once agail:. a sophisticated "BiY of aaJd.ns the questions 
uvbat ie it?" It :focusses on tho content relative to Oll1" point of vino 

l.>113 We ha,re not 1n tho f.ores,oing defined th<', term 11contant 11
., 

Content is l.15".l!lll,y contraated with fom.-, In vbat foll0118 ,re v:l.11 make 
this ·cona1.rast much e.barper and more explicit., It would be pramture 
to auUcipate here whet will bo !!8id more adequataq at a later time. 
Sui"f:tco it; to ~ :for now that "cantant" refers to the otuf:f out or -which 
·l;he fioJ.d of att,snti()D. is composed. 

lol.131 W-rot ic content fr001 one :pc-ilo.t of Vie'it Ni1~· '· iW r·•p from another. 

From one r,·,f,r,J; 9f view the nontcnt .. :· a box of boG1m ie ~wt thats 
books, :a,:f'; from ··t,her po:1.rJ.t of view tho content is ideas. or perhaps 
:pape:t•, 02.~ l)ierhaps .::.,Jmical oornpoundao 

loll'.52 It 1o tl:i.-, wo.1."d of the ::J f'ci."lLant which is determinative in this mattero 

We meJ{a the aasum:ption tllat to overy content there correspxlda a content. 
word (lolll),, and the ~lication of this aoswnpticm. 1s that the informant 
is alW9.Ys richt" I.f he es;ye that the contiint o£ bis f'iold ot attention 
is paper. and we imt. books in our mind, h8 io right for himself 0 ond ve 
are right for oursulvea.., 

lall33 Tlms vhat ie content is not a qveetio.u of metapb;ysicsi, but a question of \188680 

lo 12 We aek next the quast1.on of the w~ the content of th~ field of attention ia presentedo 

'rhis is~ rouchly and looae}sr conoiderad1' what wu meant b,r the queati011 
of term in t.radiUorial thouaht4> . 

lol201 Thio queoti,:m raust also lie considered in rd::i:tion to the point at v.1.evo 

One person th:lr.Jcs of the b<:,·iJkB ae cOllling 1n boxes. anotber thin&& ot 
the paper ccn:ing :tn boolas. liei tlier is wronc. 811<! both an right-frca 
their raa:,;1ect:iV~ 1-0::i.nta of view. Aristotle b1rnwlt 1caev that tlMt di8'iwnc
Uoo betv11an :t\..I·m and content oould ~ be relati-n to the poirit of Yiev of 
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the observer, wt he did not quite pit it that -.Vo 

lol.202 Wbo.t io clearq considered to be content lt" ane perscn 11111' bo canaldarecl to be 
the w,q the content is organ:1-4 b,1 another porecmo 

101203 Tlms0 once again, tho word of the iD:f'armaM 1o t1ml u to 'llllat 1a ocat;a.t, 111111 
what the 11EQ' the content is pre88Dtedo 

lol2l Corresponding to the wq the content ot a~ of attctiall ill pn■1allcl u 
a preamtaticm•«MHDB• also called a :tcma-name, oan be g:1-.a. 

lol2ll The preaentation-aames aro determ:lmcl ~, not 11r - W _.i _.,I 
ot oleee:lficationo 

For instance, it is possible to speak ot a box of boob, • a -
of paper, or a group of people, or a III01Dl ot 41n, ~ a 11':We .'11,HP.•. 
Tho number of such presentation-aemeJJ iB ft17 IL'Gd, &\tt., wi f/l t1IIII 
arc of limited generality and thus not ot great ~ 

• . .. 
lol2l2 The preaentatian,..name depends on tho content-mme, u wll u • tile ,aiat ~ 'l'Sn 

tram vhich the content is consideredo 

It is possiblee1 for instanco, to~ of a satA f//l no.,_. a ,ot 
of rice, or a '9Jag ofrice, or a field ot l'iaeo Jaall fll .._ a..1a1at1 
determines a. p,resent.aticwwvunao 

L,1213 It ma.y-be that a pr~s.entat:S on-name does not ~ m.8' iD -..,1• fe a _ 
specific field of atten.;ion, in such a 1RQ' as to IIB1'k off 'Ulla a.K f/6 atl I Ila 

frOlll ooma other field of attention. 

1.,12131 But in tz,is case wa can alweys fmi a eem,raJ, term far tlxa air la 1lldo1l .. 
content of the field of attention ie praalllW. 

lol2132o In particular, we can alW8i,Y8 eimpq refer to it aa a _p1:111m'-'I•• ~ aftllda 
the reguirement of' a specific name by tho deviN of not ~ Ille .a. of 
presentation of tho content in 811if 'Wqo 

For example9 if the field of attention cCDldaiiec1 ~t °'--of 
the craiD of rice, tho pot ot rice 11 the bag ot rioe, aD4 tbe fteJ4 ot 
rice, it would be difficult to find -s otbar ~ at SJPSJ::IZIC ·••· - f//l t1le 
way in which tbe rice is pre88Dted emept Wm;, 1ilaat.1t la-1 .•• Jll'IIIDW4 .. 

lol2l» In this case, therefore, we would be wrong to El8f' tbat tbn'e la • tom :lo -U. 
field of attention, oince the very fact that it 1a that to 1diiall • a. atwn41ng 

giwa it torJllo 

101214 In ordor to doterr.J.ne w presentat-1on-nome tor the ccntmt ot a n.14 of attc'1ca, 
• cmat find an open se1tence into 11M.ah the preNDtatt...,._ ea Ill fttW. 

1.12141 Such an open oentence mieht be ''here is a ____ ot _____ .," ,._. tM 
soccmcl slot is fillGd by thu content-name alread.J 4etendDl4 te tbl ftel4 ot 
attentiGDo 
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Again, this ia a precise was of asld.ne the queatimu "how is it 
preaented?" Tho ti.t'ficulty vi.th tho simple questica i3 that• aa in 
the note to 1...,U;!·,:i. the answer~- Sllpply too much intormatiCIDo This 
open sentanc3 :-:·.:.q:uires that one word b8 put in the firat Dp!lCe• and 
&,.glish US,'188 :r url.i.ires that thia one word · be a preoentatim-vordo 

1?12142. 'l'his open sentence simply show what is in our usage 4 preaent&!.t1C1QoorDaDJ&0 

lc,122 In ecme oonse the presante.tiar,;~ refers to the structure o.~ that to which 
,re -oro atte.."llilngc 

lcl22l The presentatio.u,..,,"lWD6 tells how tho c:>ntent is 01"£8Div«l 0 how it ia frallad.• how 
it 1B :paakageeio 

lc1222 HC11roftr$ this is~ a 119:1 of ini.erprt:tting the preoentat10DioG81118, not tho way 
of detorm:ln ' :1ng ito 

lol3 We ask next the qusntion of the ae:pect of the fiGld of attonticm with ldd.ch we 
are particularly concerned., 

This isp rou.~'!--1.y and looae.i,J 1-:ohstdel"8d, what was 138811t by the queoticm. 
of property 1-- -fv-a.d i' ticnal t.boughto 

lal30l It is poaaible to consicleir any given field of attention accordinc to r.iea,aspecta, 
dopendillc on the a·,te;-.flde.,,_,., s point of vievo 

To take up the e:mmple 82-ven in tho note to lol.201; two perGCDS 
m.cht both think of tho books as coming in boxes., and yet OD& be. ccmcemad 
with their volum.8 and onother be concerned with their 11&ich'to 

l,.J.3()2 Thie io not a question of. having a diff6rent field of attenticm tw: BZ1;!f dif'f'erent 
eapect 11 a.a would be the case for a different preeentatiOD.ci • 

For inatancep a bag of r.ice ia clearly a different tiel4 ot attention 
from. 10,000 grainn of rice 0 even thoue;h one might count 1:ho nUlllber ot grains 
in tho be8, and find that there were in fact 101000e To loak at it as rice 
is clearly different than to look at it as graiD8 of rioeo Hovever0 in 
eitba:r. case, one can consider weight or volume or color without 
affect.:.i.ag the field of attentiono 

lol,O:, In this ,m;y we can in practice dicJti?l8l·~ .. --~ w..._pect from preaentaticm, since the 
latter is detaminad by- and. determina.t: :sot the field ot attenUGD. 'tlber8aa 
tbe torm&B ia onq II vJa.1 cr.l considering a given field ot attentimo 

1.,131 Carrospcmdin« to the a.spe,:t of the field. of attention under con8'don.ticm an 
aspoct.name can be {r.i ve.Y). 

L,lJll These aspect.names are determined only b.f usaae, not by o<ime mare ,. £9D81'8,l 
mthod or clllssificatiano 

For instance, we cr.Jl speak of the uaef'ulneea of a bo% ot booka, or 
the wlume of a r~ of paper, or the number of a Sl"GU;P ot people, ~ 
the heigllt of o. moUDd or dirt, or the f1erc&IIN8 ot a pride ot l:Laaao 
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101312 The aapect-aam9 depends both an the presentaticm-name and the ccm~'b-1:Jama, aa 
wll oo on t.he aspect itself" 

For iru,tance, we could speak of the number of a claoa of otudenta 
and the depth of· a .. pool of water and the treq1Mm07 ot a ISOUDd, but 
n could not apply the upecte in a different order. 

1 ... 1:,1, The aspec~ cen appear in either DCJD1na1 or adjectival tom in Eng'liabo 
a 

For instance. we can speak of/fierce pride ot liaDa ar the 
f'ieI'OOl'lesfl of the pride of liomto 

2013131 Tho aspect referred to does not 1,ary, but the slot within the sen41ence where 
it is located may very, ancl thus aumest -#J:;(l,, tuo altemattve t'Ol'l!IS ot the 8818 

aspoct&o 

lol.31'2 Thus w tlUElt bs tlt.'1~ Jv, ,:r11r investigation 1n order to find both forms of 
~ ai,'lal a.spec~~ 

lol314 In order to deter~: the aspect-name for the wq in which the gl:ven pl'8aentaticm. 
of tho contmt cf the field of attenticm ie considered. we must find an open 
c.Mn·~ into which 1aie aopoct-msme can be fittedo 

1013141 • 0-nll such open sentcmce m1,8ht be "I am thinking of the ____ ot a ____ _ 
of _____ " wll01'9 the first blank names the aspect, the secaa4 bJm, ws 
tb.13 preecmtation, and the tb.Ud blarJ.: names the contento 

For emmpl.e, I mieJl,t 88¥l' 0 X am tb1nk::1.fl8 of tho bei&'ht of a p1le 
ot booksit" or "I am tb:1nJdng of the beau't7 of a pool or water." 

lr,lJl.42 imother 8UCh open sentsnce Id.gb.t be "I am thinking of a ______ ot _____ _,• 
where the first blank names the aspect, tho second blak DODtS the preeentanticm 
and the third names the contento 

For emm:ple• I might ~:;.iy11 "I 2si t:1.S.::tld.ng of a hi8h p1le ot book&," 
or "I am tbi Dk::fnr:" o:f a beautil:"v.1. hic:s-0;~ ~f :sa tor" o 

101314, The first open oonteil:e;~ gi1rea the '1om1nal fOJ."lll of tho aspect.aama. mJd the 
ooecmd open senteru;,~ ~Jves tbe adjectival form of the aapect-aamao 

Height iu a__ vominal aspect-J:l.SIIMt and h18h is an adJecUftl • aspect-Damp 
~ust as beauty ie a 11cmnal aspect-name and beautif"Ul is a '4Jectt'IBl aspect-
naao 

10131431 Ewry- aspect must be namable in both 1fBiPo 

1,,1:,14,2 U a D8IDe can :fit in the open sentence 1n lol3141 but does not haft a parallel 
tom to fit in the open sentence in lol;l.42, then it is not an aapect-Dameo 

For instance, I might say, "I am thinJdng of tho bottaa of the pile 
ot the books11" but I cannot find a parallel statemant. •1 am t;b1nldng 
ot a ___ __pile of booka." where the blank must be tilled by an 
adjoctivaJ. form of the noro:iual foi,n "bottomo 11 



1013143' It rriq be that the1·0 arr.3 names which can fit in the opm sentence 1n lol,142 0 

but which do not ht~ve parallel forms to tit iD the "P8D eentance in lo1'141, but 
thuo tar the :investiexltion has failed to shov any-such D81188. 

l.,131434 ThlE tlw open sentence in 1.1:,142 must be considered the mare ba81o at the tvo0 

and ahcw.d be used in tho initial investiptiono • 

lol314}5 Tho Opal aen~nca in lol314l can be used th.on to find the corre~d1DB nnm:lm) 
torm Id for tr..e adjsctival tOl"II. of the aspect- .:..;ame found trom the ap,11 sentence 
;m lol?t14,.2., 

'.l:h:l.1:: o-o.en sent_. is a precise 'lfey. -o1' detem1n111(l the answor to tho 
ql.Wt:Tt:l-::m '. : how is .,ii.'t canaidered?" Once spin. this s1mple queeticn mB¥ 
suprily tu, much information 0 and thus must be restricteclo • 

lol32 It ua;, ba that there t- .• ll be no aspect-name in the ~ tar a particular 
aspect bsine consi<l~1·ed,, 

la~.321 Aspect ia Sl abE.:trae:t id~ and aspect-names represent a level or soph1aticatim 
vh.i.eh 111 often present m. Enclish but not al~ presant in all l.lmeuapso 

lo1322 Bi!t it is often -the cuss that it is r:ossible to coin an a.spec~ to correspond 
to a f,i.ven aspecto 

l.,:i.'3 '!'he aspect-name i.s not un:Lqueq dete1"mined by tho presentation,,,riama and the canu.,""tA 
ila~e. 

i'"">r instance, we can speak of the number of a group of perGOnG 0 

but we would al3o speak of the weight o:t" a group of porsonso 
interest 

1 ;1331 Tho .upect-ilame chosen ill dependeu Up('·, theXDOOaift of the , 
att8llldille peraono 

1,,1332 There are, of e:,:1\Jrse, 5-:su.3 presentation-names which otrongly SU4m0at certain 
aspoc~s 0 eV<'..L. t-h ougb they do not require theme, 

For ina~ce, when 118 apeak of a pair of shoes. • we ~ suggest 
that we are considering it with respect to number, o-m tbougb n JDlq in 
tact consider it with respect to veiGht or coloro 

l-,l4o We aek next the questian o.f tho measure placed on the aspect of the tield ot 
attenticmo ' 

. lol40lo :t~; io possible to consider 81JY given field of attention accord1Dg to~ of 
- its aspectt,,, and it ia possible alao to consider each of these aapecta accardi.Jlg 

to ftrious measureso 

For instance, if we aN concerned with the volume ot a 11oz of boob, 
n maht opeak of that volume in cubic illbea, or cubic :teat, or gallana, 
or lfhe~l.'!!'barrow loadso For another example. if ue ~ of a·group 
people.JI; are concornecl about tbai~~ maoor 0 we might thiDlc ot it in 
individuals or coupl.ea or c,:'oups c-f te1::.,. 
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lol402 '.Ntls :ls not a. 1mtter of r..eving a different field of attention for each different 
irre&Buro plat.-ed upon an aspect, wt is a ootter of atructuril:Jg the field ot 
attentim accordine to given unit BUO&o 

lol.403 In another seneiet> tbe~-e. JJ!d'laures iulp.>a~ w ·:he aspects of the tield of attention 
are ~s of comparj.1,c5-1-'K e::,'.Vfllj. field of attention to a standard 1'ielci of 
at'tontion with reapes=t- -;c, the Biven aspacto 

W~ can \_ tlk of a box o:f books with raapact to its volume~ by caliparing 
it 1dth a u.--u.·~ 'f-Olumeo We can thiDk of a group of people t7ith respect to 
itn n'Umbar by comparing it with a unit number., 

-n,easu,·e ~ 
lol41 C~sp(mdmg to t..l-io"applioo to the aspect of the field ot attention a/can be given, 

ii"hich in evflr.y case gi'\i--es the standard measure a name" 

Thus wa ctm call a unit volumo a cubic inch or a anilon or a truck,. 
looil.:. We cmi. C'.all a unit nvmb ,.--,r aimp~ a. unit or else a pair or a foursomeo 

lc.1~-ll ·r.ne~ 100a.n1J.:re--ru:u::.0n ru·,? deter.!l.i.ned (.,_:;;:cy uaae;e, not b~r aouie more general method 
of cl~:1.:i::Lcation., 

In. ,;;vary ce.sc we have insisted tin this poin-l.,. vl.Zoo lolllu lo2ll and 
lc'.·f~1o rt ia a vary important point" because i·t 1nsiat8 cm tho primacy 
of •~ul ture11y C<,ndi tionel beb.svi.o:::.-,, Rny logic nnmt bt.t a gene1'&lization 
att,3r the face of hlZ!llml e.cti.vtry:, hoi- ~ .pl"t!CQndiJ,ion for tho o~f of that 
act:L vi t-.r o 

101412 The !:leas"Z&~ a~n~ ~ ;he conte:'l~1t10, tb.c preoon·&ati~~ tho aspec~o 
as t:-iilll tt8 en th.: >?m.SUll"dtselfc 

1014121 In pozticu.1.ar 0 the m.::.:.,;.,t.U~"-name is peculiarly connected tf\ the aspeot-came 11 and 
~nru1.1es and a.~p.-;ct..~a canno·t be joinoo. at mnd,;xi1o 

For im-rt;az1e;e:- an inch ia an1y a ~OJ.'d for length" and a degree 
f 01.~ tompe?a'i;m-e ( rxr ar µe) a m1.d these cannot be confueedo 

lc:i14122 The relation of the meature-name to the !Jresen.tation,,.name and the content-name 
ia lea~ stricti,, aud is msdiated tm• i;h tho relation to the aspect-nameo 

lo14l3 In order ~,-~ detSl"ll!.in.e the measure-ne.:lta for the measure impoood an the civen 
aspect of -tho given prosontation of tho field of attention., ire muat find and 
opan. D8nte:~ce into which the nwasure-neme oon be fittedo 

m.ll -to 
1.,14131 One such open sentence mieht be 0 I/use the"meaeure ~e of a _____ _ 

or_____ were the first ~ nam.:i~ the meatrure" the second D8IJ8B the 
aspect, the third the preeer,;i·::ition i the fourth the contento 

For instam:!e,, I miaht SB;y ttI will uue the inch to measure the length 
ot a piece of- st.,..,Y.1g," or "I will uaa tho fourBQQ8 to measure the number 
ot a grou:i;i Qr peaple 0 " or "I td.ll. use tho grade to meaaure tho e:.mellence 
ot o. studen.;-
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l-:,14132 Thio open 88lltence simple a\b.oa w.bat is 1n our usap a ~o 

This measuro-name is an answer to the questima "bow do I rate ar 
value the given a.sr,ect?" The open sentence of 1014131 malms thie 
quastian nm-e p:recieep since it limits the informatim to the ezact 
~ desiredo 

le lAll5 It ~ be that no m~ is in CODIM!" • "'18g8 for a give aspect<> 

For inatancer there is nc:. 11.bicd .ivJ l1DlllOll usqe for~ the 
be;;;nty o:f a n·"•.1~<;!.11;:o or: the 430odrl.1,.1~ of- i1 moral act, or tho color of 
a housoo 

lc-141":t. r.n moot of these cl¼£es; t}1..e aspect is subject to valuation, wt these w.lws 
ban not been mad.Sf. i;1Cise Slld definite~ 

1~141332 In thGN cases the problem is ooe of :f1nd1ng new words 1n tbe ~ for the 
the units of measure for tbeee • aspacta 0 and then tindinc procetmea by 
which to compare e. givan p't"\?sentation with tho preaentatioll which baa 
~ moasureQ 

For instance, one of the moet difficult problama at a beauty 
cantest is to find an objective_ system of ratin8 the ccmtestantao 
On a lll0N aerioUB lewl 0 the comparia011 of two acts to tind which 1a 
ethically better involves the implicit accoptance ot a rnee,wn ot 
goodneeao 

lol42 1.n some ae......e {;he mea.sure-nams refers to the sub-structure ot that to which 
'tJ'8 are attGnclingo 

l .. 1421 This aub-struc~ depends on the aspeo ; cousitl., • ado 

For i.JT.d-•ui~ the inch w, a unit of measure of longth is itoelt 
a lengtl:. ·tt}i i ch ... tJ ei tber bigger or omaller than tbe pieoe ot ot:ring 
to be meaS1~.. Thus tho inch mq be a part of tho field ot attentim& 
or the field of. Zlttention may be a part of the incbo 

101422 In nor,y cue 0 the sub,..atructure depends on the preaentati.Gn as well ao tho oapeot 
a1Dce aerts.:1I1 presentati<mEl iildicate certain~ of~ 

In particular, a presentation in the form of o. set 8116P&ta a 
substructure in the fom of separate units, wharaa a pre88Dta\im 1D 
the form.·ot a continuow, 111aSr eugaests a aub-etruct\lN 1n tho fOl'II 
ot unite arbi~ cut ott :~'!·om or found Within the whDleo 

l1,l.42'j ThiD process of imposing e. measure-name thus baa to do with ~ B1vn1J ... 
taDaous two fields of attention• the re-la. tion betwen vhi._c;h gl:rea 1'iae to the 
~ ot the or1g1.na1 field of attentiaDo 

lcl.424 Th1o compar1sc:n of the gl.ven field of at.tantim. with a etandaz'4 t1el4 Of 
attention is a step 1n iDcreaead comple:ro:I:ty o 
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lc-l4m The peculiar role of me.th!Jmatica will be found to conniat in the oxpreseicm 
and elaboration of these compe.riaonso 

1014142 Thus a tentative definitioo. of mthematica might be "mathematics ia that discipline 
vhich deals with moosurea ot aspects of presentations ot contenta"o 

lol5 Thus vo must auk finally the question cf tlle value of the measure of the aspect ot 
the praoontation of tb.e field ot. atteution with which we are particular]J concernodo 

lol50l For a Gi,vfm maaaw'6~ therf.j &-e fflJVel."Sl types of values which can be imposed cm 
that meaw.:.reo 

For instmlce 11 it is possible to Stq tbat tho volume at a box 18 
~ cubic incbaa ar is 250 cubic 1ndt1?S', For another uample,, vo Dtlaht 
St\Y' that a group of. ~<?eople is 4:..-fot- of Dfl its of number0 or eactly 
135 in numoor c,T n ll0>1t 100 in ntu.bti~ ,, 

lcl502 Tooae different 
~tnesso 

1::uuaa cor;,:eaJ;:orld to various clegreos ot prec1sion or 

1(;1505 Each typo of val.ua:t:tcm for the measure in l:i.n&ltr in cbara\ltar. and baa a 
dotinite ordero 

For :ii10tance~ we cau maka a scale ot a. very tw. a tw, 80ll8 0 'llllm;f9 

and a ~,t ra?my, w.h:Lch is a linear 11 ordered scale ot valmuo The 
vru.,w.-~ion eyatem. conr~ ot counting numbers is mere}.y a IIIQ1'9 precise 

1,rersinn of this., 

l_,15031 ~ lCMU" limit of tho scale of vai.,,Ja ie an important val.mo 

Th.lo lower lin:.i't mi8ht ba zero. arj.n the c:aoe of a group o£ peoplao 
Tl10 lowor 1imi t mi6ht be 5600 as in the case ot the 1'mri1bar of kUocylleil 
on t.:hP.c ,Jtcnd.ari medi'lD ,aave length for radio broodcaatingo In~ event 
it <i.ofin.ea one end o.:": the rangei of valueso • 

l~l5(Yj2 The upper limit of the ooale of \::,J,r;p-,; ' >' :".'<r.,ortant "t'al.Wto 

This uppc. J :Ltlli t mi{;ht ~1 11 aa in ·cbe case of people CCDS1derecl • 1mder 
certain a.spec·· . <L it might bo the speed of light for 'Velooitieao Or 
it r.lieht bo rJciber l in tho case of prol:abilitieao 

lolsa33 There are cases whoo. .... tho upper and lower limits do not emt at al.lo 

There is no theoretical loer l1m:1t tor the 8IIIOUU 'br which a 
perscc my be 1n de~ 'l'horo is no thecxretical upper limit tor the 
temperature of a ea.a,~ 

i~15l Corre,-pcmtUng to the value given to the measure applied to the aapect ot the 
ei'fml presentation of the field of a·1;fa.,nticn a value oe-. can be giftno 

lr,l5ll The8e w.J.ue-.names are sometimN callecl DlJllmala. a1noe tbq Wtzeapom to numberso 
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lol5lll The number io the concept iteelta 

1015112 The nuuibeI'"'ltame ia the numeral., since tt ::or,reeents the ~ ill speech aDll 
ordillaryUSOBf)o 

bp 
lol512 Tho~ o:i:- V<2-Jv6t•,.11JZ1JG is determined oru_yvusage. not 'tu acne mare pneral 

mothod at classif; c.at-: cmo 

In this ~o we know 1;bat different cultures not cmq have different 
number-names, but even have different systems tor ~ ~" 

lol51S The nvabar-oames do not,. as iu the other case. depend an the ~•• 
the upect,..rmmesi, the preaentatiCD-Dwne• at' the canteD+...amnesto 

1015131 'l'h1s al.1011'9 for the developD&D.t ot an :lndepeiadent and poll8rtt&1 science at 
mathematic.ml)-as definad 1n lol4'42o 

1,,15132 We ~ seelfl therefore, i:hat me.th&i.a.tics can be further ezpla.1md as "that 
diacipline which manipw.atea the numbel'-DBJD8s ai,i,"'811 to measures at aspects of 
ps."988Dta.tions at' conten't.-"'3o" 

lol5l4 In order to detez'.Uline tbe number-names for numbers. which an poaaible for the 
nnaaure impoaed on the gi·Nn aspect of t:he •➔..van presant.atim of the f~ at 
attcmticm, we must find &1 open ~,·,:o:te.l'.1~ • }.:1ich the num~ ~- be 
fitted.., 

1015141 one ouch open ~1~?ce_ .,.:.Bht be "If I use the_ _to measuze tba ___ _ 
ot a. -- . di- _, n it 1s ____ 1n val'UII •• 'llhC'e '118 l>laDlm m 
arder • give the lll8ilsl'..IY'a, aspect~ pre88Jlt.ation content and Yalwa o.rra-.. 

For irultance, I might ~ "If I use the inch to moacure the -~ . 
lmgth of a piece of atring 0 it io 5 in numbero" Or I miGht sq• "If' 
I uae the 8Tf,l.do to ueasure the excellence ot a studcmt 0 it is A in valueo • 

l,,15142 Another such open sentence might be "This ____ ot ____ 18.__ ____ _ 
___ • ( 1s)in ____ • where the blankB represent presentatim. contentp 
mmbar, ~u-e and aspect names in that ardex-o 

'!?or 1.nstance, I misht so..v, "This piece of stri.lJ& is 5 inches in 
length, 11 er "This set ot students is A grade 1n -value" o 

lol5143 Either al these open sen.te.nces m.inpq showa-tbat 1s in our uaap a ftlua
DalDII or a ~., 

1015144 "H there is a ma~ for a given a.E,p!!.Cf:--ot a given preeentaUGD ot a· 
given content 0 there Will al1'8l8 b8 tJ~- oi' a. IWlllber-aama or ponapa more 
thon cme type of :·o::·J :::.:i-naDB, and each llUID.be~ v11l have '111'D.J· 'ftl.ueso 

lol5144l It is ablep pus!: i bl -e.. to use the terms "all", "aome" or "nclaa" aa a range 
ot 'ftllueao 
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1_,151442 It ia usually pos::;ible to use the c01mting numbers, at least as an approx1Jllftp 
tioo for the valut_.&meo 

10151443 The~» are~ complex systems of number-names or val\l&all8m88o 

For instance, we know of tho natural numbers. the integers, the 
ratiooal numbers,. the real nwllbers and the complex n111berso 

10152 Some terms areapi:erezi,t4 combinations o~words and value-word.ea 

F'or instance I can say "this piece of string is lcmg in lengtho n 
For ar:.other example I can 8/q "thie group of people is z • numerous 
in numbero" 

1,)1521 In these caoos the term not only suggests an aspect,, but also aucovste a particular 
-m.\uo for the g:l.ven measure of that aapecto 

1.,1522 Thia fact indicates that tha present analye~~ :le contenteeenterecl rather than 
struct-..n-e-centeredo 

lol522l A different ana.l.yslft 'ifl)W.d be needed to detei,w1a the structure of w,qa of ref= 
terin,g to field.e e,,f ••-t-+.m-~ion if it were to be done 1n a 118¥ 11b1ch depended pureq 
en tM pltterns e10:,t.J>'ltr,red in examples description on the liDBl,liatico 

1015222" Such an analysis would oo useful and. intereati.Dg, but is not possible or 
desirable tor the present inveatiptiono 

l.,1525 Such t,arms can usually be replaced 1n tranaf'ormaticmal way by a p.ur of terms 9 

one ot which is a measure-word and the other of which is a value :uao· 

For instance. I can replace "numerous" by"~ in units" or I 
can replace "long" by "man;y in inches"o 

lc:L53 Tho valua-names express quantitative~ tbe relation of the aspect ot't:M glven 
praaent&·tion o-r the given content to the aspect of the standa:ro presentation of 
the ea.me contento 

For instance, to say that a piece of string is f'ive inches long 
is to establish a quantitative rel~+ion between tho Biven piece of 
stx-ing and a standard incb,,,lellf,f-r/ of- ,t.ringo LikewiN• and in a 
more obvious ~•, to say th·.·: u g~u.1,=, ,f l_.,eople ie fiw in number 
is to esta.b1 i-1'h ·~ quantitative rela1.;1.un between the given l;.TOUP of 
people and a.... standard group of one persona 

lol531 Thus the valU&=n8Jllei: e~.,?r-ess quantitative~ the sub-structure vhiQh is imposed 
on the prceontation ivi 1;e.ms of a given aapecto 

In the aboVl:, emmples, we see the string .divided into ona=inch 
lengths and the i_.;'l'oup of people diVided into ODe-person group&o Of 
caurse 0 there may be as we have seen in other exam.pl.ea cases where . 
the given presentation is on4' a portion of the standard preaen1:at1Clllo 
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101532 Thus we see that valu&=:aamea expresa quantitatively certain :facto tlnt t,e oon 
upect to be the cas,e___ 1 tt the future for certain illaasurea ot certain aopecta of 
giVGD present&tiona -,f ~1•,ran oontentao 

lol5'.52l In this way mat11eillL',,ica is predictive in character, since manipw.ati0D8 on the 
m.lmba~s can be sxpected to produce results which apply to ~aiCGl situations, 

lol53ZJ. Thus, in conclusion, w~ can define mathewltica as "the deductive manipulation, 
nth predictive consequences, of the number-names imposed on measures of aspects 
of presentations of contents"" and ito power comee from tlw miveraality at 
the num~so 

1,)2 We now ccnsider the field of attention restricted so that our d1scuse1an is at the 
eeccmd level of ger.erali'tyo 

1.)201 Thus far ve have considered fieldsof attention of absolute generality, and we 
haw given a thonough analysis of linguistic behavior for each ot five cantent
oal'ltered fea ~ureis which arise in describing these fields of attentiono 

lo202 There are two poeaible rest:~ictions at this P~~ond level of generality: countable 
fielda of attention, und uni::ountabln fields cf llttentiono 

For i11f'lteo.rn~ oranges are COlit.tf<tl:1/-e..,and rice is un00W1tableo ABJllll 11 

ani.malfl pre__ c.ouV1f-a.l)jle and meat is uncountableo . 

l,2021 Tl1at thi~; split bi;~Y) c:mmtable fields and uncountable fields is the moet 
:t\mdamental spli.t il1 -~-scribing fields of attfletion cannot bo prcmtdo 

1.,;~22 This this split is 1UOst fundamental can only be justified by tho tota:U:ty of 
thie discussion of linguistic behavioro 

l,120221 The validation of such a. .ata.teC18Jlt depend.a on the ~ the etatem.ont helpa, to 
org.mize and cc,01•dinate the datao 

1,,20222 Thu.a we Will attempt to show that '1M.'«f features of J.a.neuage behavior are best 
understood in terms of this spli to • • •. 

l'.)2022;5 li there is J.aneuage behavior which does not ahow this split 0 we will see that 
it 1o applicable to all possible fields of attentiono 

For instance, we can speak o:f' -nme oranaes aa weU ae aqme rice11 
in general we c.an speak of some . _ ____.p where the blank represents 
the content-name for any -f leld of ttten·~iono 

l,'.)202' In particular., we (l!)il J i:'iud that there is a fundamental split lletveen countaUe 
and uncountabloJV\ cori.;ant--llame89 presentatiOD=Oam8s0 aapect-aamea· and 
measure-nameao 

For instance, we can npeak of books, but waters a set ot . 
books, but a. • pool of water; the number of a aet of bookao but 
the depth of a pool of water; the number of a set of books measured 1n 
units. but the depth of a pool of water measured .in inCbeao 
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lc,2024 Only in the area of valU&=".1ord21 will we find that the comman words traDscend 
th& countable-uncoun-table !: -. distinctiono 

Wo c-an s1ieak of the number of a group of pernans bei.Dg 100 
units" just as ws can epealc of thw 11e1gbt of a beg of cUDBnt being 
100 poundso 

L,20, It ma,y be that e given field of att&mtioc will include both countable and un..
countablo subfiolcis<> 

F~r examplo~ I 111:iGht be attending to plate of rice. ldth two epoo:ns, 
where the :i..·ice is uncountable a,1-d 'ftte. s.;>OODB are countableo 

1, 2031 It that is th.a case,, the ;i.:lfA4s1s unde1· lol wi.J4 appq to thw 'Whole field and 
the fll'!&lysis under l . 2 wt t l apply to each of the subfieldso 

l,; 2032 An , . aml,yeis valid under lol will automaticalq be 
valid o1' ~ field ,;'.: ,, -h Oflll also be anaqzed under either ta3or eubdJ:n.sion of lo2o 

lc2033 liOlfffar, an·, .malyais V.Jl.id under lo2 will :not necessarily be Yalid of~ 
field whicfr might be analy:m under lol 

The anal;v . .3i,J of a bag of oranges ·w111 yield linguistic behavior 
which would not b:? valid of a bottle of water. becauae oranpa are 
ccmntabls and wat'lr is noto 

l-,.21 We oousider first .countable fields of attentiono 

lo2ll We ask :first of a. countable field of attention the question of content.; 

lc2lll The be.sic fa..:t -_ about a r.:ountable fields of attention is pl~V in that the 
eantent,..word can be e:xpres::38d in either sw~·1 u- or plural formo 

Olaang'88 end ::J00ple ~e cotmfa.bl ~ w:'lereas rice Wld wator are 
• not countable in ~he same t1d,Y-v ,o Sf8U<: of rices and waters is 

to conaida 1 'the__ mtents in an entirel3 di.!ferei:rt ~. name]¥ as types 
of r1ct ov- a.s -+y~JB of watar 0 and types are countableo 

1021111 Thus ,ra will find -hlie-tr-thi➔ contentc-name for too content ot ~ countable field 
o! attention ahous a 1. singulsr and plural form., 

1021112 We can find these contert'tc-:QBmSs by 11Sing th,• aame :t"rame as under lol.lo 

lo;~ Ate~ which Will covar aE content-names for countable fields ot attention 
18 "lll&mbers" o 

If I e.ttend to a countable field of attention 0 I can consider 
whatever I find iu it, whether 01'8llG88 or people or Airpl.anN, all as 
Jll.embersd 

1021121 Members M'8 1.aolable indi,-'i.duals within the field of attentiono 

1021122 Thus members a?'e discontinuous one from: the othero 



--lo2ll221 This is discountinuity need aot be ~sical, sp1,tial diDCODUmd.1.7, bit au 
be .,_ type ot cliacmtiad:Lty., • 

10211222 '?he cliscmt~t, is a '1J8&tion ot the 1111¥ 1n which the tiel4 ot at'tellt.ian 1a 
COD11idered, aince in ono V&iY t!w field. ot attention la¥ be oountable, wt ill 
another way it may noto. 

A sroup of people is countable With respect to--• llut raot 
CCNDtable with respect to weight, Bi.nee we do not ~ ~ of 
fti&ht as made up ot di800llt1Duaua um.tao 

1-,21~ 'l'h1a 1B true, a1noe the field of attention is not bareq tbe caatmt, 
bl.1t rather ie the contents Within a presentation, oOD814ue4 tl'Oa an upaat, 
MIUl\ll'lld 1:t, a measure, and nuabered by a valuoo 

lo2ll224 1'hia d:I ecantinui ty is llhat v1ll allow members to be counW• aDll tbu vill 
~if:, tht't U88 ot the term •cotmtable" for mambers.o 

lo2ll2' Thus tho teat for JDNJ.'l'era ia a frame or the t7l)8 •---- ue Mllbera at 
tba tield of attrm.tiono 

lo2ll231 This test will aucceed for comtables 1;1:i:til:5,;;:,. the field ot atlenliCDo 

lo2ll2'2 Thi~ teat will not r·,~oeed for uncountable fields of attentieo 

lo212 We ask next of a e6ut1~ble field of attention the.question ot pnseDtatim, the 
wy the con.tent is r)'esantedo •• , • 

102121 Set 18 a general presentatian=vord for the way the content ot a OOIIDW.'blo t1el4 
of t1ttenilan ia formedo 

We can speak ot a set ot 01'8Dge8 8 or a aet ot ~. or a aet of 
ideas, but we cannot speak of a set of rice, or a aet ot milk. or a 
set of yellOVo 

1021211 ThwJ w can def'ine a set as a presentation of memberao 

lo2I2Jll Thio iD a d.ef1nitim in tems ot ~ defined tenut, 8114 proceed.e tram the 
more ganeral to the more specit1Co • • 

10212112 The tom set 1fl the most general presentation,..name for a prucmtation ot 
oountablea, and ie applicable to~ presentatiOD ot comtabloao 

• 10212.113 The tam ie not applicable to 8JJY non=countable tield of attenttaa. aiDce 
8UCh a tield cioee ncjt conaiat or· mesberso • 

L:.21212 We cau aleo see tha.t the set is a presentation ot :Leotatect. cJillCGD't.iDW 
indi.sdualao 

- 10212121 Thia ia a q'UNticm of the ~ the tield of attm:itian 1■ T1ead11 

From 011e. point of Tiff a ruler can be v1necl aa a •t ot ..., 
:lDch leng:tha put end to and., bllt frClll another point ot flair 


